


















SATURDAY EVENTNG, THE TWENTIETH OF MAY









Festmarch from Tannhausey,(Richard Wagner)
Ihe audience uiLL be seated duning
the pro e es sion
TNVOCATION
H. Neil1 McFarland, B.D., Ph.D.
Vice President and Provost
of the University
f'ì
DEAN I S STATEMENT
Charles OfNeill Galvin, M
S. J. D.
Dean of the School of Law
of Law
B.A. , J. D. ,
and Professor
HOODING OF CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF
JURIS DOCTOR
PRESENTATION OF CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREES OF
MASTER OF COMPARATIVE LAIV AND MASTER OF T,AWS
RECESSIONAL
Prelude lo Die Meistez,singen(Richard Wagner)
The audience uiLL be seated duningthe recessional





y'oseph Webb McKnight, Professor
of Law, M.A., LL.M.
Roy Ryden Anderson, Assistant
Dean and Assistant Professor of
Law, J. D.
William Jorgen Flitt,ie,Professor of Law, LL.B.
Aaron Joshua Thomas I Jr.,Will-iam Hawley Atwell professor
of Constitutional Law, LL.B.,
LL.M. S.J.D.









AMERICAN ARBITRATTON ASSOCTATION AWARD
For: Best grade or paper in a courseinvolving arbitration
Award: Engraved plaque and one-year
membership in the American
Arbitration Association
Awardee ¿ Dav,rel A. Rice
AMERTCAN TRIAL LAWYERS ASSOCÏATTON
ENVIRONMENTAL LAW AWARDFor: Winning essay in the SMU/ATLA
Environmental Lawyers Lega1
Essay Competition
Award: $I00 and certificate
Awardee z RonaLd L. Staskieuicz
CJS AND HORNBOOK AI,/ARD
For: Third-year student who achieves
the highest scholastic average
Award: Hornbook of winnerrs choice
Awardee z Dennis RaA Leuis
FEDERAL BAR ASSOCIATTON AWARDFor: Highest grade in FederaL Courts
Award: $50.00
Awardee'. Dennis RaA Leuis
A ,9. HANSEN, rNC. C)NSULTïNG
ACTUARTES AWARD
For: Highest and second highesL
grade in Corporate Planning
Award: $100 (first) $so (second)
Awardee¿ 1st place: CLyde C. Jackson, Jr.
2nd pLace: DanieL F. Susie
ROBERT J. HOBBY MEMORTAL AWARD
For: The outstanding paper in Èhefield of taxation
Award: $150
Awardee: J. Dauid Tracy
INTERNATTONAL ACADEMY OF TRTAL LAWYERS AI^IARD
For: Best performance and participa-
tion i-n Practice Court
Award: Engraved plaque
Awardeez PhíLip J. Pfeiffen
J)HNS?N, BR)MBERG, LEEDS & RIGGS AI,'IARDFor: Outst,anding student, in Corporate
and Financial Law
Award: $100
Awardee z Dav,z,el A. Rice
)It:
JOURNAL OF ATR LAW AND COMMERCE 1.969 BOARD
OF EDTTORS AI,'/ARDFor: Best comment published in JAI,C
since June 1971
Award: $90
Awardee z Dennis Ray Leuís
MERCANTILE IVATTONAL BANK AI,IARD
For: Second highest grade in
EsÈate Planning
Award: S50
Awardeez PhiLip J. Pfeí'ffen
PRENTTCE-HALL - EEDERAL TÐ(ATTON AT,¡ARDFor: Leading student in taxation
Award: 3 volume Federal Tax Guide
Awardee z Stephen G. Barnett
PRENTTCE-HALL - JOURNAL OF AlR LA¡I
AND COMMERCE AT,'IARD
For: The editor who has made the
outstanding contribution to
the overall develoPment of
the JAL,C
Award: one year subscriPtion to
Federal Tax Guide
Awardee z Richard H. GateLeY
TEXAS TRIAL LAI,'IYERS ASSOCTATTON AWARDFor: Best comment in the fields
of Torts or Workmenrs
Compensation
Awards 9100
Awardee ¿ PauL D. SehoonoueY'
TH)MPS0N, KNTGHT, STMM1NS & BULLT0N Al,lARD
For: Student editor writing thebest comment Published in StfLJAward: $100
Awardee z DarreL A. Riee
U. S. LAW WEEK A!,IARD
For: Graduating senior making thegreatest improvement in schol-
arship in his third YearAward: Sr¡bscription to U.S. Law Week
Awardee z PhiLíp J. Pfeiffer
IIALL STREET JOURNAL AI,'IARD
For: Graduating senior elected bYfaculty on the basis of stu-
dent achievement
Award: Student, Achievement Meda1
and one year subscriPtion to




tlÛSI PUBLISHING C)MPANy 8¿ ItERN0N LAW
COMPANY A\|ARD
For: Student making the most out-
standing contribution to the
SWLJ, both in quality andquantity
Award: Set of McCormickrs & Rayrs
Texas Law of Evidence
Awardee z PauL D. Schoonouer.
WYNNE, JAFFE, AND TTNSLEY AWARD
For: Student who has exhibited
excellence in the Int,er-School
MooÈ Court Competition
Award: $50 and name placed on plaquein Storey Hall



















RETIRING T'ACULTY AND STAFF
Arthur L. Harding, J.D.,
Ruth S. Crozier, M.L .J.D.
s
s
